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Chancellor, Nutt
Get RTVC Awards

FORT WORTH, Texas (BP) --NBC news anchonnan John Chancellor and humorist Grady Nutt
will rece ive top honors in the Southern Baptis t Rad io and Telev is ion Comm is s ion's Abe Lincoln
awards.
Chancellor wLll receive the Distinguished Communication Medal and Nutt the Christian Service
Award in ceremonies Feb. 11. Chancellor's award is the highest recognition given by the RTVC.
In addition to the special honors, the Abe Lincoln Award each year recognizes broadcasters
nationWide for outstanding publ1c serviCe programming and proJects. Eight winners of these
awards also will be recognized Feb. 11.
RTVC President Jimmy R. Allen said: "The Distinguished Communication Medal and Christian
Service Award are not presented each year, but only when people of exceptional merit are found.
"Both John Chancellor and Grady Nutt have epitomized character and qual1ty that these awards
were created to recognize."
In announcing the award to Chancellor, Allen cited the" NBC Nightly News" anchorman for
his contribution to the integrity of broadcas t Journal1sm. Chancellor also will be keynote
speaker at the banquet.
Past honorees include former Federal Communication Commissiona,hairman Robert E. Lee,
last year's recipient, and Edward R. Morrow, Bob Hope, Billy Graham and Walt Disney.
Since coming to NBC news in 1952, Chancellor has distinguished himself for his pol1tical
and election coverage, Allen said. F{e has anchored "NBC Nightly N3ws"since 1971, teaming
with David Brinkley from 1976 to 1982. Chancellor is a native of Chicago and graduate of the
Univers ity of Ill1nois.
Nutt, Christian humorist and a regular on televislon's "Hee Haw" since 1979, is an ordained
Southern Baptist minister. His credits include six albums, five books and numerous television
guest appearances. Nutt is from AmarLllo, Texas. He graduated from Baylor University and
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Others who have received the Christian Service award include former President Jimmy Carter,
Dallas Cowboy coach Tom Landry, comedian Jerry Clower and slnger Dale Evans Rogers.
This is the fifteenth year for the Abe Lincoln Award, founded in 1970 to encourage broadcasters
to better their communities through public service efforts.
-more-
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The awards competition is judged by a panel of the entrants' broadcasting peers and on the
basis of accepted professional standards.
-30(BP) photos maLled to state Baptist newspapers by the Radio and Television Commission.

Baptist Trucks Bring Food,
Encouragement To Poland
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COPENHAGEN, Denmark (BP) --The PolLsh government is allowing church and relLef groups
to effectively distribute food, medicine and other supplLes from outside the country, a European
Baptist Federation official reported after a trip into Poland.
Knud Wumpelmann, general secretary of the European Baptis t Federation, made the observations after accompanying a team transporting more than 23 tons of food and supplLes from Danish
Church A id to Warsaw Jan. 7. The trip was his fLrs t to Poland since martial law was declared
Dec. 13.
"The situation in Poland is stUl critical and help wUl be needed for a long time to come,"
Wumpelmann sa id.
"The help from outside is not only received as much-needed material help but as a great
encouragement in a very difficult time," he added.
"The relLef distribution is well organized by all the churches," he said. The Danish truck
he accompanied drove to a church distribution center in Warsaw without delay. The supplLes
were quickly distributed through participating institutLons to famLlies with chLldren and to
elderly people unable to stand in lLne for several hours in winter weather for government rations.
The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board has already released $265,000 in hunger and
relLef funds to assist the needy in Poland, and European Baptists also have given substantialaid.
"Besides the help sent directly, Baptist churches (functioning as distribution centers) also
receive their proportionate share of aid sent through the PolLsh Ecumenical CouncLl," Wumpelmann
said.
Zdz Lslaw PawlLk, general secretary of the councLl and former general secretary of the PolLsh
Baptist Union, represents the council on the National Committee for relLef work.
That commLttee includes seven other reHef organizations, including the Red Cross and
Charltas, the Roman CatholLc charitable organization, as well as the PolLsh ministers of health
and transportation, PawlLk said.
While decLs ions as to where a Ld must be directed are left to the relLef organizations themselves
the committee assists in effective distrLbution, he explained.
Monthly rations in Poland are small, Wumpelmann saLd, includi.ng less than two pounds of
meat for hardworkLng people such as mi.ners and less than a pound for others, less than a quarter
pound of butter and less than a half pound of sugar. Bread and flour are not rationed and aas Ler
to ge t than before.
-more-
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The average worker earns $ 80 per month: Bapt1s t pastors rece1ve $40. In rune, 10, 000 people
lLved under the II soc1al minimum. II That increased to 1.2 mUlLon by November and was expected
to reach 3 mlillon by Jan. 1, 1982, he sald.
Jus t before Wumpelmann and his team left Warsaw, PawlLk appealed to them on behalf of the
PolLsh Ecumenical CouncLl for 100 tons of food and blankets for flood victlms at Plock, 10 mLles
northwes t of Warsaw.
There, an estLmated 4,000 homes were under water after the Vistula Rlver overflowed its
banks. Temperatures in the homes were below freezing.
Some relLef supplLes be1ng sent to church distribution centers, such as a truckload from
NOlWegian Church Aid, have been diverted to Plock. Danish Church Aid on Ian. 12 distributed
4,500 blankets in the area.
As Wumpelmann's group returned to Denmark, they also met a truck from a Baptlst church in
Falkenberg, Sweden, bringing food and clothing from churches, civic andrelLef organizations
to the Pollsh oity of Szczeoin. Those supplLes were delLvered at a Baptist church and distributed
through all the free (nonstate) churches in the city.

-30Two Charged In
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LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)--LouisvUle pollee have charged two young men with arson and burglary
in connection with the Jan. 10 flre that destroyed St. Matthews Baptist Church sanctuary.
Warren R. Emrich, 20, and a l7-year-old friend, were arrested Jan. 13 by seven offlcers at
Emrich's home, one block from the church that suffered more than $3 mUlLon damage.
Pollee were led to Emrich's home through wire taps in the telephone of a ne ighbor, who for
four years had endured harrassment in his quiet, professional St. Matthew's neighborhood.
Richard Seadler and his famUy endured death threats, attemplB to run them down with an automobUe, cut telephone Hnes, non-existant fires. be ing reported at their address, bedroom windows
s hot out, and obscene phone calls.
Finally, after several unexplalned flres In the neighborhood in October, arson investigators
asked the Seadlers' help by letting their phone be tapped. They obllged, according to informatLon
in the Louisville Courier-Journal, happy their numerous oomplaints were being taken seriously.
The taps led to Emrich's home, where police waLted three hours outside untU Emrich's father
came home from work. The son was found hldlng under a bed. The 17-year-01d had burrowed
beneath a pUe of clothes in the hall. A stereo stolen from the church the day of the flre was
found in the house.
nIt's a sad thlng," sald Ruben Swint, associate pastor at the church. IIThere's some rellef
that we know the cause, the answer, but It's a'sad answer."
Emrioh also was charged Jan. 13 in a Thanksgiving day burglary at the church and ls being
held In lieu of $50,000 cash bond. The 17-year-old, who ls known to have attended St.Matthews
on occas ion, is in the juvenUe detention center.
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RIDGECREST, N. C. (BP) --A Southern BaptLst educator who has battled a .erLous Lllnell for
three years and gaLned a renewed commLtment to hLs ChrLstLan faIth, told LnternatLonal theologLans that "lLghtLng the fLres of ChrLstLan belLef Ls one of 'the great challenges of our day."
Ben FLsher, former dLreotor of the SBC EducatLon CommLssLon and now specLal assLstant to the
pres Ldent of Campbell UnLversity, BuLes Creek, N.C., delLvered a wide-ranglng address on the
ohallenge of secularLsm to ChrLstian educatLon at the BaptLst World AllLance conference on theo10gLcal education.
A member of the BWA ad hoc commLttee on theologLcal education whLch convened the conference attended by 70 educators from 28 nations, FLsher sa Ld hLs experLences wLth Lllness and the
POlS LbULty of death have brought "deepenLng spLritual Lns Lght, new understandLng of the message
of the scrLpture and a fresh certaLnty of the exLstence and presence of God."
In contrast, he saLd he Ls concerned that "we have seriously underestLmated the degree to
which the secular way of vLewLng man has Lnfluenced the socLetal order and even the church LIs elf .11
For example, he said, when people today ask what modern man must do to be saved, "they're
not talking about heaven but about how to deal with atomic holocaust or psychological proble~s
or learning to lLve together without destroying each other. II
~
He sa 1d the demLse of the humanLties, the Lnfluence of secular Uterature and mass medLa and
confHcts between scLence and re1L910n have created a socLety Ln whLch students have no values
and IIHUle encouragement to accept ChrLstLan doctrine, much less to practLce Lt."
TelevLs ion networks whLch Lnterrupt regular programming for a bulletLn about a plane crash Ln
whLch only fLve persons may have survLved and then switch immediately to a toothpaste commercLal II are Virtually destroy Lng human sens LtLvity and humane values, II sa Ld FLsher.
In the church, he cr1tLcLzed marketing tactLcs Ln the name of evangeHsm where the gospel Ls
taken only where it is likely to get a pos Hive hearing.
II God will hold us accountable," saLd Fisher. IIWe don't have a choice. We are to share the
gospel with all persons. II
Fisher challenged the educators to "incorporate character as well as competence, Wisdom as
well as knowledge, humility as well as confidence, a world view and eternal hope which Hes
outs ide human reference.
"From deep personal experience I belLeve we must not confuse indoctrination with providing
our students the Christian view of man, II said Fisher.
He said educators and pastors must help people to see the Christian lLfe includes the knowledge" that we may be sick, yet well; dying, yet 11ving; weak, yet strong; foolLsh, yet wise;
troubled, yet at peace; b11nd, yet see ing; stumblLng, yet not fal11ng; With diminished powers,
yet with undimished hope."
Christians also must testify, saLd FLsher, "that those burdens which God does not 11ft, He
gives us the strength to bear."
We must live our !Lves showLng "that every man is my brother, every woman my sister and
every human beLng my respons ibLlity," he concluded.
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McOall Deplores
Re fugee Oamps
RIDGECREST, N .C.(BP)--BaptLst World AllLanoe President Duke K. McOall laid he wUl speak
out agalnst any government, includLng the United States, whioh locks up refu;ee. in "odnoentretLon oamps ."
Oitlng a camp for HaltLan refugees near MiamL, Fla., McOall said, "You can't till any difference between the barbed wLre around this place and a concentratLon camp," even though the food
and mad Leal care may be better.
To the government, McCall saLd, "Under God Lt Ls your responsLbLlLty to dLsband that place
of ev11 and paLn where the scars of the barbed wLre are on the bodLes and the hearts of those
people. "
AcknowledgLng that most refugees arrLve Lllegally, McCall saLd, "Our concept of legalLs
sometLmes lmmoral. Refugees are always 111eg81."
McCall wUl assume fulltlme duties as BWA presldent on Feb. 2 when he retLres as presldent
of Southern Baptlst Theologlcal Semlnary, Loulsvllle, Ky.
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FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)--Southwestern BaptLst TheologLca1 SemLnary has receLved an
anonymous gLft of $250,000 for the seminary's World Mission/Church Growth Center, according
to John Earl Seallg, vice president for publLc affairs and chief fund raLsing officer.
In addition to the monetary gift, the seminary received records and equipment formerly owned
by the World Evangelism Foundation, established in 1968 by W.H. Jackson of Dallas to promote
evange!Ls tLc and miss ions endeavors around the world.
The World M iss Lon/Church Growth Center was established in 1979 as a research and resource
facility. It provides specialized miss Lon and church growth strategy study Ln each of the
seminary's degree programs, as well as continuing educatlon .0pportunLtles for current rolss Lonaries.
A portion of the gift wUl be used to establlsh a teaching program of partnership evangelism
wlthln the center, SeelLg saLd. Partnership evangellsm involves ~aypersons and churches in
the United States teaming with laypersons and churches in other countries in personal evangelism
and church growth efforts.
The glft also will enable ,teams of students and faculty to do on-site research and/or participate in partnership evange!Lsm.
-30-

